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EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 95 

I, Anthony ~. Earl, Go~ernor of the State of Wisconsin, pursuant to section 11 of Article 
IV and .sectlon.4 oC Ar ticle V .oC the Constitution oC Wisconsin, require the convening of 
\a special session oC the Leglslatur~ at the Capitol in Madison,. beginning on il1arch 24, 
198~ at /tJ:r2tJq =t' solely to consider and act upon the following specific legislative

smess: 

1. Requiring the Higher Education Aids Board to review requirements for eligibility 
forudent grants and loans which have an adverse impact on students whose families 
part i ipate in the Cederal milk production termination program and to mitigate these 
Impacts as much as possible.

\ 
\. 

2-. Creatlng Il 9-member assembly select committee on alcohol fuels to study feasible 
eans of encouraging production and consumption oC alcohol fuels. 

Creating voluntary mediation and arbitration programs for settling disputes between 
Iahmers and their secured creditors. 

\\J 4.. Increasing to $40,000 the value of the homestead exempt Crom executions, liens and 
, liability for debts. 

5. Creating a program in the Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consum er Protection 
for planting of free trees from state forest nurseries to aid in soil and water conservation. 

Requiring a county whi ch sells property for delinquent taxes to pay to the taxpayer
\ hose property is sold all proceeds of the sale in excess of the costs of the sale and 

taxes, penalty, interest and special assessments due and requiring the county to pay to 
"local governments all special assessments due.\ . 

t. AlloY/ing persons to calculate their income and franchise taxes on the basis of the\\J.. .....•l••...•••.•.••.,.•.....•r tiles fO.X determining the tax consequences of
ff~ e..r.a ..	 the milk production terminationprogram and allowing interest paid to acquire agricultural property to be included in 
calculating the item ized deduction credit, if that property is sold on a land contract. 

,8. Exempt ing from the motor fuel tax regular leaded gasoline sold for non-highway use. 

9.. Exp,~ndjng (he circumstances unser which a farmer may receive services under the 
; di!;lpc,a'"i.ed worker program and rell1oving< the requirement that the Department of Industry \ 

labor and Humajl Relations adopt f'lIles limiting the circumstances under which a farmer 
ml1:::(,re.ceive services and elim inatit:!g the sunset date for the dislocated worker program. 

\\	 l;O·'i.f,ermitting the Wisconsin Houslng and Economic Development Authority (WHEDAl' 
..t..o... · C.2. I)..t..~.inue indefintely its agricultural production loan guarantee and interest reduction 
pr:Cl,~.~!lITJ. Iirnlt ing to $22,000,000 the total principal amount of lo.an~ WHEDA may guarantee 
ung~r:'~he program af ter the effective date of the act, perrnit ting loan guarantees and 
i(ltere.~l reduct-ions for loans to produce agricultural commodit!es provided the term ~f 
th.e':IQ~'!n does .not extend after March 31 of the year followmg the calendar year in 
'wtJir:;hrithe loa I] is granted, permitting multiple guaranteed loans to one borrower but 
limiting to $20,000 in a calendar year the total amount of guaranteed loans a borrower 
1TJ81~(!r~~eive, permitting the proceeds of a loan received under the p.r~gra~ to be used 
tOJ:eJ!na.nce a. previous loan under the program, permitting a pnr ttcipat tng lender to 
e,,!.enqi the term of a guaranteeed loan until a specified date, requirmg IV 1mDA to 
re,turn:iino later than June 30, 1987, the balance remaining in the agricultural loan fund 
le~s;JJ!tlj amount calculated under a specified formula, requiring WHEDA to ,report to the 
Jo.tnh<iCommittee on Finance by July 1, 1986 the ratio of claims received to loans 
gt!.aQltn}eed and permitting the Joint Committee on Finance to increase the total loans 
WB~P;A. may guarantee if the ratio is less than 1 to 10. 



EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 96 

(REVISION OF PRIOR ORDER) 

I, Anthony S. Earl, Governor of the State of Wisconsin, pursuant to section 11 or' Article 
IV and section 4 of Article V of the Constitution of Wisconsin, do amend as follows 
Executive Order 95, dated March 21, 1986 requiring the convening of a special session 
of the Legislature at the Capitol in Madison, beginning on March 24, 1986 at 10:00 a.rn.: 

1. Delete paragraph 2, which provided for creation of an assembly select committee. 

2. Amend the time at which the special session is to convene from 10:00 a.m, to 1:30 p.m, 

In testimony whereof I have set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the State of 
Wisconsin to be affixed at the Capitol in 

IVEC 

Madison this day, March 21 1986 
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\\ Classifying as swampland or wasteland for purposes of proper-ty tax assessment 
la d that is both shoreland and wetland, classifying as residential un tilled land not 
suitable for production of row crops which has on it a human abode and which is not 
otherwise classified, requiring local assessors and t.he Department 0.( Revenue to consider 
the effects on land values of shoreland 'zoning, federal conservation agreements and 
farmland preservation agreements and barring them from considering data from sales of 

, residential land when valuing agriCUltural land. 

~,,\ Increasing 'the appropr-iation to the Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer 
prOtection for the volunteer farm credit advisor program. 

13. Rernovlng the requirement that funds not be released for the University of Wisconsin 
Dairy Product and Market Development Center unless matching funds are received for 
construction of the center and requiring that funds not be released unless matching 

\. funds are received (or the center. 

'\ 14. Requiring t,he Depart.ment of Agriculture. Trade and Consumer Protection to conudct 
~rings on a possible state role in developing specialty crop cultivation. 

In testimony Whereof I have set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the State of 
Wisconsin to be affixed at the Capitol in 
Madison this day. March ~, 1986. 

By the Governor 
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